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In this discourse Ur. Talinago coin-

monda tho spirit oí amity nnd good
r. feeling and mention* illustrious oxasi-

ples oí that spirit; U'xt, Acts, 34:2,
"Tho barbarous peoylo showed us no
little kindness."
Hero wo oro on tho island oí Malta,

another unmo\Vo> Melita. Thia island,
which has always been an important
commercial center, belonging- at dif¬
ferent times to Phoenicia, to Urooee,
to Home, to Arabia, to Spain, to Frunce,
now belongs to Kugluttdt The urra of
the islands is IOU s qimr o miles, lt is
In tlie Mediterranean sea and of such
olarlty of atmosphere that Mount
Aetna, 130 miles away, can bo distinct-
ly see«. Tho island ls gloriously mem¬
orable becauso tho knights of Malta
for a long while ruled lhere, but most
famous because of the apostolic ship-
Ïvreck. Thc bestovnied vessel on which
'nul sailed had "laid to" on the»star¬
board tock, and tho wind wa J blowing
enst-northcast, and, the vessel drifting
probably a mlle and a half an hour.
Bbc struck at what is now uallcd St.
VauTs bay. Practical sailors hiivo tlik¬
en up thc Bible account and decided be¬
yond controversy thc plucc of the ship¬
wreck. But the island, which has so
rough a coast, is for tho most part a
garden. Wehest fruits and a profu¬sion oí honey characterized it in St.
Paul's timo ns well aa now. The finest
oranges, llgs and olives grow thove.
When Paul and Iiis oomrades crawled

lip the beach, saturated and hungry
from long- nbstinonco from food and
chilled to tho bone, tho Islanders,
though called barbarians- bocauso thoy
could not speak Ureok, opened their
floors to tho skipwreokod unfortun¬
ates. Everything had rona to tho bot¬
tom oí tho doop, and tho barefooted,
bareheaded apostle and ship's crow
were in a condition to appreciate hos¬
pitality. About ¡¿5 such mon a few
years ago I found In tho lifo station
near East Hampton, I»ong Island.
They had got ashore ia tho uifht from
the sea, and not a hat or shoo had
they loft. They found out, as Paul »ad
his fellow voyagers found ont, that tho
lea is the roughest of all robbers. My
iext finds tho shim's erew ashore on
Multa and around a hot fire drying
themselves and with the beet provision
the islanders oan otfev thom. And
they go into government quarters for
three days to reouperàte, Publlus, the
ruler, inviting thain, although ho had
levere sickness Ln tao hou*o at tho
lime, his father down with & dangerous
linens. Yea, lor thro* months th*y
stayed on the island, watching for a
Ihip and putting th« hospitalities of
the islanders to a Kororo t*st. But it
indurcd the tost satisfactorily, and it
ls recorded for all th« agos of timo and
iternity to read and hoar in regard to
the inhabitants of Malta: "Tho bar-
baroua people showed ns no little) kind¬
ness."
Kindness! What a groat word that

is! It would take n rood as long as
that which tho apocalyptic angel used
to measure Heaven to toll tho length,
tho breadth, thc holght of that munifi¬
cent, word. It is a favorito "Ribla word,
and It ia oarly launched in th* book'of
Donosls, oaugkt Up in the boeh of
Joshua, einbraoed in tho book of Kut li,
.worn by in tho book of Samuel,
crowned In tho book of Psalms and en¬
throned in many plaooa lu tho Now
(Tbstamont. lil udna na! A word no
more gentío than mighty. I expect it
rvill wrostlo wo down before I got
throw*) with it. It is strong enough
to throw an aroV*ng*l. But it will be
well ,for us to stand around it and
ivarm ourselves by ito glow a* Paul
und hts fellow voyagers stood around
the Ore on tb« Island of Malta, where
tho Maltose ruv.de themselves immor¬
tal in raj text hy tho way they treated
their vtotimn of tho sea. "Tho bar¬
barous pcoplo showed us no HM io kind-
BOSS."
Kindness! All définitions of that

multipotent word break down fenlf
way. You say it is olomenoy, benign¬
ity» generosity: it ls mads up ' goodwishes; it is an expression o «n«fi-
eenca; lt ls a oontijfbutlon to ti., hap¬piness of others. Some ono else says:Why, I «tan give you a definition of
kindness; it itt Sunshine of tho soul; it
is affeotion p*rsaulal{ lt 1B a ollmatlc
graco; lt ia the combination of all
graoosj ts ia oompasslon; it is the per-feotion of goatie manliness and worn-
snliness." Aro you all through? You
have mada a dead failure in your defi-
catlon. It oaunot bo donned, but wo
all kmow what it is, for wo have all

\ felt its power. Some of you may havo
(«lt it as Paul felt it, on nome ooast of
rook as the ship went to plecas, but
more of us have again and again lu
tonio awful stress of lifo had either
from earth or Heaven hands stretched
out whtoh "showed na no littlo kind¬
ness."
Thero is Kindness of .disposition,kindness of word, hindnoss of aot, and

there la Jesus Christ, the impersona¬tion of all of thom. Kindness! You
cannot affsot lt. You cannot play it us
a part. Yon oannot enact it. You osu¬
nos dramatise lt. Dy the grace of Ood

Írou must have it inside of you, an evor-
aSting nmumov. or, rather, a combina¬
tion ol June ana Ootobor, tho genialityof the ono and tho tonio of tho other.
It oannot dwell with arroganoe or
»pit« or revenge or malevolence. At
Its first appearance in tho soul all
thone Amalekltes and Oergishitoa andHittites and John nit CB must quit, and
quit'fetfsrsr. Kindness wishes every¬body well-every nan well, overy
woman well, every cWld well, everybird W«B, ©very horse wall, every dogwell, evTiry oat well. Otve this spiritfull swing, and you would havs no
¡j " > ??.??II ...i i,.

Tho Pistol Law.
Tboro is some doubt among dealers

in pistols as to when the now law pass¬ed by last legislature goes into ofteofe.
The law, howovor, makos Julyl, 1902
as tho tim« whon no moro pistols oan
bo sold of the usual varioty. Tho aot
provides that pistols twonty inohoslongand weighing thrco pound» may thon bo
sold to thoso who want thom. Buoh a
weapon could hardly bo oonooalod in
tho hip pooket of ono who brought it,but the law goos oven further and pro¬hibits tho oarrsing of any sort of fire¬
arms, oonooaled or oterwiso.

Watched by Police.
A doalor in thormomotors, who it

dosoribod as a man with a slight foroign
aooont, has oooasioncd tho polioo of thc
Thhd product of Washington, D.C..
some extra work and has excited a oom
flidcrahlo flurry in the local dotootivo
bureau. His only effonso, apparently,
is that he has twioo inquired for Presi¬
dent-Roosevelt's privato resilience and
that both inquiries woro madb within
half a milo of tho houso. But tho
forolga p.ooount and tho presonce of a
Sm«ll box hold in tho man's atm ate
tf\kon as suspicious oiromo stan CUP.

thóvo riced oi Boeiètles lot* prevention
of cruelty to animal», no moro ueod of
protective Bowing woman's associa¬
tions, ami it would dull every sword
until it would not o«t BUIU doep, and
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roll, and moko gunpowder of no moro
usc in tho world except for rook blast-
lug1 or pyrotechnic celebration. Kind¬
ness la a Spirit divinely Implanted and
in answer to prayer, and thoa lo bo
sedulously cultivated until it filia all
tho nature with a perfume richer anti
move pungent than mignonette, cud,
us if you put a tuft of tbut aromatic
beauty behind tho clock on tko mantel
or in some corner where nobody can
BOO it, you find people walking about
your room looking- this way «nd that,mut yon ask them: "What aro you
looking for?" and t hey answer; "Where
ls that flower?" So if one has in his
soul (his'inlinito sweetness of disposi¬
tion ita perfume will whelm every¬
thing.
Let us alt pray fur thc spirit of kind¬

ness. lt will settle a thousand ques¬
tions, lt will change tho phase of ev¬

erything, lt will mellow through and
through our enlim nature. lt will
transform a lifetime, lt is not n feel¬
ing got. up for occasions, but perennial,
'finit is thc reason I like petunias bet¬
ter (han morning glories. They look
very much alike, and if I should put in
your hand a petunia and a morning
glory you could hardly (fill which is
tbc petunia and which tho morning
glory. Hut t he morning glory blooms
only a few hours and then shuts up
for the day, while tho petunia is in us

widespread a glow at 12 o'clock al
noon und six o'eloek in tho evening us
at sunrise. And this grace of kind¬
ness ls not spasmodic, it is not inter¬
mittent, is not for a little while, but
it irradiates the whole nature all
through nnd clear on till thc sunset
of our earthly existence.
Kindness! I am resolved to get it.

Arc you resolved lo got it? lt does not
aomo by haphazard, but (brough cul¬
ture nuder the divine help. Thistles
grow without culture. Hooky inoun-
tuin sago grass grows without culture.
Mullein »talks grow without culture.
Hut that great red rose in thc cen
tiorvnlory, its leaves packed ou locos,
deap dyad aa though it lind been
obliged lo fight for its beauty nnd it
wer« nilli reeking vVftk the carnage of
tho battle, that roso needed (o bo cui-
turod, and through long years its
floral ancestors wero cultured. O God,
implant kindness in all our souls and
thcu givo us gvaeu to walch it, to en¬
rich it, to develop itl

Still further, I must speak of kind¬
ness of word. When you meet any¬
one, do you Ruy a pleasant thing oí¬
an unpleasant? Do you till him of
on agreeablo thing you havo heard
about him or tho disagreeable)? When
ho leaves you doos ho feel bettor or
does ho feol worse? Oh, tho powerof the tongue for tba production of
happiness or misery! Ono would think
from tho way tho tongue is caged in
wo might tako the liiut that it toa*
a dangerous power. First it ls
chained to the back part of tho
mouth by strong muscles. Then it is
surrounded by thc teeth of the lower
jaw, so immy ivory bars, nnd then
by tho tooth of the upper jaw, wore
ivory bars. Then, outside of all, ore
tho two lips, with tho power of eom-
pression and arrest. And yet, not¬
withstanding those four imprison¬
ments or limitations, how many take
no hint In regard to tho dangerous
powor of thc tongue, and tho results
aro laceration, scarification and
damnation.

Oli, say the cordial thing! Say thc
uoeful thing. Bay the hospitablething. Say thc helpful thing. Saytho Christlike thing. Say tho kind
thing. 1 admit thut it is easier for
soiflu temperaments than for others,
(some aro born pessimists, und some
aro born optimists, and that demon¬
strates itself all through everything.It is a oloudy morning, iou meet a
pessimist, and vou sayi "What weath¬
er to-day?" lio answers: "It's go¬
ing to storm," and umbrella under
arm and waterproof «oat show that
ho ia honest in that utterance. On
tho sumo block, a minuto after, you
meet un optimist, and you ssyj "What
do you think of thc commercial pros-
poota?" and he says: "Glorious.
Crops not KO good as usual, but for¬
eign demand will mako big prices.
We aro going to have euoh an autumn
and winter of prosperity a» we havo
never Been." On your way back to
your «toro you meet a pessimist mer¬
chant: "What do you think of tho
commercial prospects?" you ask, and
he answers: "Well, I doa't know.
Wheat and corn crop blasted in Kau¬
nas and Missouri, and tho grain
gamblura will get tholr fist lu, and
the hay crop is short in aomo pluces,
an'd In tho southern purl of Wiscon¬
sin they had a hailstorm, and our
busbies* is as dull as lt over was."
You will lind the samo difiérenos In
judgment of charaote l*. A man of
good reputation io assailed and
oharged with como evil deed. At tho
first story tho pessimist will believe
in guilt. "The napers said so, and

Ithat's enough. l)own with bimi"
Tho Optimist will say: "1 don't be¬
lieve a word of it. I don't think that
a man that has boen aa useful and
seemingly honest for JiO years could
havo got off track Uko that. There)
ure two sides to this story, nnd I will
walt to hear thc other side before I
oondemn bini." My hearer, if you
arc by nature, a pessimist, make a
«pedal effort by the grace of Clod to
extirpate tho dolorous and Hie hyper¬
critical from your disposition. Jtc-
lieve nothing against anybody -until
tho wrong is established by nt least
two witnesses of Integrity. And, if
guilt bo proved, find out tho extenuat¬
ing ot rc tim s Ui neos, if there are any.Kindness] Lot us, morning, noon and
night, pray for it until wc got it.
When you can speak a good word

for sorao one, speak it. If you can
tonsciontiously giro a letter ol recom-
tatndation, give lt. Watch for oppor¬
tunities for doing good 60 years fetter

Thirteen Perished*
Nows has just boon rooeivod boro of

a tcrriblo disantor in Presidio county,
noar tho Kio Orando rivor, on tho 25lh
inst., 13 mon who woro prospecting for
Oinnibar losing thoir lives in floods
oausod by a waterspout or oloud burst.
Tho doid arc: William Bolls, George
Holton, Honry Carter, flornandoz Oos
tollo, Philip Humphroy, Potor Hobaf-
fcr, Alfredo Montez. William Jcfïor-
son, Thomas Fro///.oil, Algomon Hhoa,(Jasper Duotnohiuan. Goorgo Aimtoh
and Gabriol Carr. Tho mon woro in
two partios, oampod ono milo apart in
a dry ravino known as Alaminto crook,in which thero had boen no wator for
15 months on acoount of tho drought.Tho men woro asloop at 9 o'olook whonthoro was a oloud hurst sovoral milos
up tho ravino. A volumo of wator 20
foot high washed down tho oh ann ol of
tho ravino aud swept over tho mon in
tho cam pf) boforo thoy woro awaro of
thoir dangor. All woro drowned, and up
to this tinto only six bodies hav© loon
rcoovorcd. Tho Alaminto omptios in¬
to tho Rio Orando rivor not far from
whoro tho fatality ooourrod and it is
moro than prohahlo that tho othor GOV-
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you are áoád. AH my Ufo lifts boen
«froctoü by the lettor of intvoduotlon
thut JUw. D. Von Vre liken, of New
Brunswick Theological seminary,wrote for me, ft boy undor him, when
X was seeking u settlement in willoh
to preach (ho Gospel. That letter
ghvo me my Hist pulpit. Dr. Vun
VranUon hun boon dead moro than :tO
years, yet I feel thu touch of that
magnificent old professor. Strnngo
sensation was it when I received a
kind message from Kev. Thoina ll
Guard, of Baltimore, tho grout.Meth¬
odist orator, six weeks after his
death! By way of the eternal world?
Oh, no; by way of this world. I did
Hot meet tho friend to whom he gave
the message until nearly two mont lia
after Tlionuis dui rd hud ascended.
So you can start u word about some
ono Hint Will' bo orr Its travel» and
vigorous long after the funeral
psalm lins been «ung nt your obso-
quies. Kindness I Why, If GO men uh
aglow with it should walk through
tho lost world methinks they would
almost abolish perdition.
Supposa all i hi« assemblage una

nil to whom these words shnll como
by printer's type should resolve to
tiiake kindness nu overarching, under«
girding and all pervading principle of
their lifu and then curry out the res¬
olution. Why, iii six months tho
whole earth won ld feel lt. Deoplo
would say: "What is the matter? li
scorns to nie that, the world is get¬
ting to bc a better pitido' to live lu.
Why, life, after nil, is worth living.
Why, lhere le Shylock, ruy neighbor,
has withdrawn bis lawsuit of fore¬
closure against that mun, and be-
cnusc h i had so much sickness in his
fumilj' he is going to have the houso
for ono year rent free, There is an
old lawyer in that young Inwycr's of¬
fice, and do you know what ho hut
gone in thero for? Why, bc is help¬
ing to fix up » ease which is too big
for tho young man to batidlo, and thu
white-haired attorney is hun! lng up
previous decisions and oinking out a
brief for Hie boy. Do you know that
a strange thiug has taken place in tho

{mlpit, and all tho old ministers aro

iclpjug thu yoting ministers, uud all
the old doctors aro helping tho young
doctors, and tho farmers orv assist¬
ing each other in ffàthàriuf tho har¬
vest, and for Hint farmer who is sink
the neighbors have moen a "bec," os
they cull lt, and they IUITD aU turned
In to help him got his crops int« the
garner? And they till rh« that thc
older and more skillful reportera
who have permanent positions on pa¬
pers ur« helping tho young fellows
who ara just beginning to try and do
not know exactly how to do it. And
after a few erasures and interpola¬
tions on tho reporter's pad they sayi
"Now, hero is a readable acoount of
that tragedy; hand it in, ead I om
suro tho managing editor will toko
it."
"And I heard tbis morning of a poor

old man -whose throo okildren woro In
hot debate ns to who should take care

of him iii his declining days. Tho old¬
est son declared tbat it wus Iiis right,
been nae ho wus the oldest, and tho
youngest said it was bis right becanso
ba was the youngest, and Mary said it
was ber right becanso she better un¬
derstood ber father's vertigo and
rheumatism and poor spells and knew
better how to nurse him, and thc only
wuy thc difficulty could be sottl-idwas
by thc old man's promiso thal ho
would divido the year into three part»
and spend a third of lils timo with eaoh
ono of them. And neighboring stores
In the samo linc of goods on tho Bnme
block are acting kindly to each othor.
It Beams to me that thoso words of
Isaiah are being fulfilled when he
says: 'The carpen tir encouraged tito
goldsmith and bo that smoothed tho
hummer, him that smote tho anvil,
soytng, it ls ready for tho ooldcring.'
What is the matter? It scums to mo
our old world ls picking up. Why, thc
millennium must bo coming in. Kind-
Hess has got the victory."
My hearers, yon know and I know we

aro far from that state of things. But
why not inaugurate a now dispensa¬
tion of geniality. If wc cannot have a
millennium on a large sonic, let us
tm vi- it on a small scale and undor our
own vestments. Kindness! If this
world is ever brought to God, that lu
(bc thing that will do it. You cannot
fret thc world up, although you may
fr«t tho world down. You cannot
scold lt Into cxcellenoe or reforma¬
tion or godliness.
And whtlu wc toko the mntcklonn

kindness from God may it bo found
that we bava tittered our last bitter
word, written our Inst cuttiug para¬
graph, done our last retaliatory action,
felt our lout revengeful heart throb.
Aud lt would not be a bad cpltuph for
any of us If, by the grace of (iod, from
this timo forth wo lived such beueA-
oeat lives that thc tombstone's uhiscl
oould appropriately cut upon thc plain
slab that marka our grave a sugges¬tion froth tb« text: "lie showed U9 uo
iittlo kiuautss." But not uutil tho last
child of God has got ashore from tho
earthly storms thut drove Bim on tho
rocks liku Mediterranean Enrosly-
dons, not until all tho throne« of
Heaven arc mounted, and nil tho con¬
querors orowned, and all thc harps and
trumpets and organs 'bf Heaven oro
thrummed or blown or sounded rind
tho ransomed of all climes nnd «gos
are In full chorus undor tho jubilant
swing of angelic 'baton, and we shnll
jfot thousands of years have seenMho
river from undor tho throne rolling
it>to th« "sen of glass mingled with
fire," and this world wo now Inhabit
»hall bo »o far in thc past that only a
stretch of celestial memory oun re-
enll that it ever existed at all, nnt na¬
tl! then will we understand what Ne¬
hemiah calls "the great, kindness," and
David calla "the marvelous kindness,"
sud Isaiah calls "thc everlasting kind¬
ness" of God.

Minnpiircliensign Corroeto«!.
Hoax-Has NerdewoH gone west to

Bottle?
Joax-No; he's gone west to avoid

Settling.--Cincinnati Enquirer.

on bodios have boen swopt imo that
stream.

This ls a Good Ono.
Wo ofton hear big fish yams, but

Koro is a hunting yarn that lays al¬
most anything wo havo ovor hoard in
tho t hado. It oomos from Sabino, Tex¬
as, and is as follows: "Sovoral yours
ago, whon driving the mail and passen¬
ger stago botwoon hore ^nd Gralvoston,
on his rotuin homo one , ornoon, Joe
Marty killod 2G;i duoks in ono of tho
lakos along tho routo in two hours and
hf toon minutes from tho timo ho began
shooting. A. H. Host, who is in tho
hunting business horn, laut season
killod sixty-oigbt duoks in ono hour
and twonty minutos, all being wing
shots. Bon F. Johnson, county oom-
missioner from this prooinet, killod a
like numbor at ono dlsoharge of a dou¬
ble-burro! Iod gun, Honry Townsend
killed sixty-three mallards that ho got
nt tho dieohargo of a doublo barrelled
gun." If any tf our old stagor» oan
bent this Texas yarn, wo would Uko
them to let na hear from thom at onoo.

v.

HÉ BREAKS DOWKT
Ozo'gofz Y«llad in Abject Ter¬

ror from Fright,

HE NOrV REQREfft HIS AOr,

And 8©nt a Mesingo to His
Fathor. The Mut ck-rr rs

Rc w is N w Quita
Full.

Ozolgosz, President McKinley's rour-
doror, in the oustody of öhorill OalJ-
woll of lirio county, «nd 21 doiuios,arrived in Auburn at 3:15 a. m., Fri¬
day. Tho pridou is only about 50
yards from tho uopot. Awaiting tho
arrival of tho train thoro was .a orowd
of about 200 people Either for fear
of tho crowd, wbioh was not very do
rconbtrativo, or from sight of tho j.ri
cou, Czolgofz'u legs gave out and twodiputy feht riff < wcro oompollod to prac¬tically oarry ibo man inio tho prison,ln.'ddo tho gato his condition bcoamo
woreo, and ho was dropged up thc
( fairs and into tho main ball, lie was
pb cd in a sitting pon tu vc on tho
betoh wbilo tho hatdoulfa wcro beingrcmovod, lut bo foll over and moaned
nt.d groauod, evincing tho most ab]¿ot
terror. As soon as tho hfcndouffr wore
uni« cVi d tho man wan drag g«. d into thc
principal ktopot'a oflico. AH in tho
COGO ot all irisotors tho omura im¬
mediately preceded to strip bim and
put on a now suit of olothcB. Daringthis oporatiou Ozolgotz oricd and
yelled, roakikg tho prison oorridor«
echo with ovidonoo of his torror. Tho
prison physioian, Dr. John Gorin, ox
nnnncd tho man and ordered bia io
moval to tho collin tho oondeinnod
row, which ho will oocupy until ho is
taken from tho ooll to tho oleotiio
chair, Tho dootor doolarod that tho
man was Bullering from fright and tor
ror, b\tt said that ho was shamming to
nema extent.
Tho oollapso of the murdo? or was a

surpriso to ovoryone. Enroutofrou
Buffalo ho flhowod no indication of
breaking dovn. Ho ato heartily of
sandwiohos ned smoked oigars when
not oating. Ho talked soino and ex
presBod rogrot for his orimo. Ho said,"I am vory torry for Mrs. MoKinloy."Ho reiloratod his former statcmont-
tbat ho hud had no aooompliocB and
doolarod that ho had novor hoard of
tho man undor arrest in St. Louis who
olaiinod to havo tied tho handkerchief
over his hand, oonooaling tho pinv.olwith whioh tho prosidont was shot. Ho
(ays tho handkorohief was not tied.
He went bohind tho Templo of Musio,arrangod tho handkorohiof so as to
hide-tho woapon and thon took his
placo in tbo orowd.
By Jailer Mitchell ho sont this mes

sago to his fathor:
"Tell him I'm sorry I loft suoh a

bad namo for him."
Czolgofcz was in r. or rani condition

Fiiday afternoon and seem to havo
fully rcoovcrod form his oollapso.Thoro aro fivo colls for condemned
mon in tho pxison, and Czolgoiz was
plaocd in tho only vaoant coll, so all
are now occupied.
Thc koopors aro constantly on guardin tho room, whioh is separate, front

tho main prisoó, but to guard agalr(str
an atton.pt on Czolgotz'u part to com¬
mit suicido, two moro guards havo
been added and one will constantly Blt
in front of Czolgoez's coll ai d will havo
a koy so that any attempt at solf do-
ritmen ion may bo oasily frustrated.

COMMANDER'S QUARRELS.

ii Historical Parallel to the Sampson-
Sohloy Controveisy.

It noon: fi that history is ropoatiag it-
F.olf in tho Sampson Sobloy oonlrovovsy.
A writer in tho North Amorioan calla
attention to tho faot that tho battle oí
Lake Erio, in tho war of 1812, wes fol¬
lowed by just ftuoh a quarrel, end it
raged lor thirty years. Porry and El¬
liott, tho (.thoora concernid, booaino
permanently estranged, and tho nation
became divided into^ rank partisant of
i ho two mon. In tho battlo Oapt. O.
H. Perry, of lihodo Island, command
«id tho licet from tho Lawronoe, whilo
Capt. Josso D. Elliott of Maryland ñas
t.ocond in command on tho Niagara.Tho disputo grevT out ci tho tact that
Perry 's roport, whilo giving Elliot praisefor i ilición t sorviooB with tho tquadron,
was unsatisfactory to tho oihoor» of El
liott's ship. Thoy claimed that Porry
rc-gardod tho notion lost whon, after his
own ship had boon put out of action,
ho carno aboaid of tho Niagara and had
an interview with Elliot assortod that
tho battle was not lost, and gavo suoh
direction!! with respect to tho handllDg
ol tho ships and guns that within ten
minutes the enemy struok his oolors.
Subsiquontly thcro followed ohargos
and ino counter ohargos, and tho mat¬
ter was finally oarriod betöre a court of
inquiry in 1815. Tho oourt m ad o a
compromiso finding, aooording to both
elli ucl« high i raifo. But tho enmitythat had boen arousod botwoon tho
partisans of tho two commandera con¬
tinued for many yon) H. And ourioualy
onough thoro was lator a historian in
tho oaso, who, Uko Maolay, oftino in
for a lot of sovoro oritioisin. Ho was J.
Fenimoro Cooper, and tho oritisms of
his history of tho battlo of Erio lod to
sovoial lind suits, ono hoing against
tho Oomtncroial Advertiser of Now
York.

A Mob After Thom.
Tho jail at SholbvviUo Tonn., is be¬

ing heavily guardod to pxovont the
lynching of Anna Field, a nogto wom¬
an, and Jumbo L'lold and Ularonoo Gar-
nott, negro boys. William Hart, a
printer, was found dying in a path load¬
ing to tho Froid woman's houso Satur¬
day night. Tho two boys have oonfoss-
od to tho murder and all throe havo
boon indiotod. Monday night fortymasked mon mado an attaok on tho
jail and suooooded in breaking tho door
and gotting into tho corridors, but theyoould not got into tho prisoner's oago.
Tho jailor summonod a posso and man-
agod to heat thom off. Tho throats
oontinuo.

Closely Allied.
Tho Now York 1 has this to say oí

tl o now presiden id tho south: In
llooaovolt tho sonta has a representa¬tive in tho Whito Houso moro olonolyallied to it by hirth than any prosidont
oinoo John Tylor. That MoKinloy,during whoso administration tho aoci-
dont of war and his own political goniusand friendly heart oiused a hlossodmollification of sectional prejudice,
»ho ul d bo suooooded by a half southorn-
or cannot pass without oommont. In
restoring the south to hor own in thonation history wovon with a gentío hutirroflistihlo stop.

FALL PLOUGHING,
À Practical Farmer's Advioo Good

to Fanners-
Thoro was a largo aorosgo plantod in

whoat last yoar and tho Holds oithor
sown down In oowpoas or sorghum aftor
tho small grain orops had boon harvest-
od or tho land loft to produeo a orop of
orab grass hay. Thoso Holds havogw-
on A splondid harvost of hay, tho mow-
ors and rakoa bavo boon busily omploy-
od during tho past thirty days and
Goorgia farmors will havo moro hay and
and ooarao forago to food tho ir oattlo
und fitook during tho ooming winter
than for many, many yoars. This ia
ono of tho most gratifying signs of tho
timos, and points unerringly to a dayin tho not distant futuro whon eur poo-plo will all bo baok to their own oom
criba and amokohnusos. Whon that
day broaks forth iu univorsal realiza¬
tion of tho appreciation of our rofeuroostho south will bo literally a land ofmilk and honey, indepondonoa, pros¬perity, pcaco and happiness, Tho lands,both hay andstubblo Hold, will soon boin readiness for too fall plowing, andit is well, at thia timo to disouss tho
importaneo of thorough breaking.

DEEP PLOUGHING.
Nearly all of our lands havo underlylng tho top soil a strain of subsoil which

for a fow inohoB in dopth ii hard, and
nae boon fittingly formed tho "bord
pan,"ro8tiog botweon tho upper layer
i f earth and tho eoftor earth, which issourd at a depth of from 12 to 1 4.noll-
oo from tho top. To broak throughthis haul pan is what wo oall, aubeoiling, and tho efforts and onorgios of
ovory farmer should bo direotcd toward
loosoning up this hard pan in ovory Hold
possiblo on his farm during tho next
tbroo months. In tho fall of tho year,boforo this subsoil booemos wot with
wintor rains, is tho propor timo for
deop plowing, and tho dooper tho bot¬
ter. It makos no difforenoo if tho land
clods, thoy will all bo thawod by wintor
rains and freozos boforo a spring plant¬ing titno oomes around tho following
yoar. It is not so muoh a quoation ol'
duu|i turning au deep breaking. I havo
al ways, doubted tho wiodom of turn¬
ing laso dcopor than b er 6 inohos, and
yot it is just about at that dopth wo
utriko tho hard pan of tho olay subsoil.
My plan bas always boon to tura a fow
inohos so as to oovor tho stubble and
follow in tho same furrow with a long,
narrow subsoiling scooter, foroing it
downward as doop as tho plow will per¬mit and tho mules can oasily pull. If
wo aan got tho soil brokon to a dopthof ton to twolvo inohos in this way that
old hard pan or solid oompaot layorwhioh is BO harmful to all growing
orops is gotten out of tho way and is
ut iii zod to a good purpo so. Land brok¬
on doop in tho fall retains tho wintor
rains, and through euoh a source re¬
ceives fertilizing ingredients whioh aro
aeon in rapidly growing orops tho fol-
lowing year- If by dotp breaking tho
winter rains aro hold in tho soil tho
tho growing orops tho following
yoar o&n all tho bettor stand a poriodof drouth. Deop plowing broaks uptho hardness of tho soil, rondors it
easy to pulverizo with tho harrow, rains
and freezes and tho natural olomonts of
plant food oontaincd in suoh soils bo-
como ayailablo to tho growing plant,

jj TIME NEAR AT HAND,
Tho cotton orop is short in many soo-

tibbs, ÍB opening rapidly, and wili bo
quiokly gathered. Thoro will bo but
little or no top orop in most sootions;hot co, farmers will havo ample time
during October and. Novombor to kooptheir plows going. A man with four
mules can koop tho turn plow in front
and tho subsoiler just bohind.-Where
a farmor has only two mules ho oan
turn with a Boy Dixio and follow in
that furrow with a singlo subsoiler, lt
makos no difforenoo whether any spo-oial plan oan bo adoptod or not, tho
main idoa is to broak tho Boil as dooply
as possible. No man oan farm BUOOOBS-
fully without a good pair of mules or
horse », it makos no diiferonoo whothor
ho expeots to oultivato only thirty aoros
or not. In tho wholo slato of Texas,during my rcoont visit out thoro, ldid
not find, nor oould I hear, of a singlo
ono horso farmor in tho Stato. Wo
need good stook on tho farm, deop plow¬ing, thorough cultivation, fewer »ores
to tho plow and heavier > ie Ids per aero
at least cont of labor.

IIARVIE. JORDAN
in Atlanta Journal.

An Honest Confession-
Tho Bamborg Herald, in a rcoont is¬

sue, makos this honest oonfosuion: "A
gontleman writing in last woek's iosuo
of tho Suintor Winchman and South¬
ron, in ndvooaoy of tho proposed now
Loo oounty, quotes Bamborg as having
a tax lovyot only throe mills, ho Boom¬
ing to argue from this that aaiallor
oountios roduoo taxes. Wo ao not
caro to mix up in tho now oounty fi¿ht,
Dut it is entirely wrong that ¿mailor
oountios moan lower taxes, lt id truo
that Hamborg has a tax lovy of only
throe mills at prosont, but wo aro bad¬
ly in dobt, and havo had to borrow mon¬
ey ovory year sinoo tho oounty was
for mod. It will tako about a six mills
lovy next yoar to put our oounty on a
oashbasis, and it has boon fully dem¬
onstrated that wo cannot run on a
throe mills tax. It should bo romoin-
bored, too, that this oounty has fivo
disponíanos within its borders, and thc
county's share of tho profits last yoar
was somothing lik-j $4,000. In addi¬
tion to this, wo havo a large railroad
miloago, and this helps us materiallyin tho mattor of taxation. Tho Sea¬
board Air Lino, Southern Railway, and
Atlantic Coast Lino all run throughthis oounty, and wo havo as woll tao
Amor; e JA To lophono and TelegraphCompany's lines, tho Postal TolographCompany, and tho Western Union Tol¬
ograph Co. With all thia property,
our tax lovy ought to bo low. lt is
vory woll to argue for »mailor oountios
on tho mattor of oonvonionoo, but tho
lower taxos or oven equal taxos propo¬
sition will not do, nor will it hold good

STATE OF Omo, CITY OP TOLEDO, I
LUCAS COUNTY, |PRANK J. CHENEY makos .oath thatho is sonior parm or of tho firm of V. J.Cn KN RV $ CÔ f doing business in tho

City of Toledo, County and 8tato afore¬said, «td that eaid fWm will pay the
sum of ONá HUNDRED DOLLARSfor eaoh and ovory onoo of CATARRHthat cannot bo ourod tho uso of HALL'SCATARRH CURE.

PRANK J. CHENEY.Sworn to befaro mo and subsoribodin my proonoo. this 6th day or Deoem-bor, A, D. 1886. ¿.
Tan ATI A« W. GLEASON.1.8«A Ii J NoUl7 pttb|,0tHall's Catarrh Cure is takon inter¬
nally, and acts dtreotly on tho blood
and mucous nurfa eos of tho system,Bond for testimonials, freo.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Tolodo.O.Sold by Druggists, 75 coûts.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho boat,

PRIESJDBÎÎT MCKINLEY'S WILL.

Givos AU of His Pr"per íy to His Belov
ed Wife

Searotary Oortolyou wont to danton
Friday to assist Mrs. MoKinloy in dis¬
posing of mattors oonnootod with tholato proBidont's ostato. After mootingMrs. MoKinloy, tho quostionof fillingtho will was taken up. Tho trying taskof reading it lo hor WSB undortakon hytho faithful soerotary. Mrs. MoKinloyniado a horoio (lfort to boar up and
suoooodod in doing so, although tho
ordeal was difficult for her. All logalfonuftlitios nooessary for hor to sub-
soribo to woro disposed of. At 3 o'olook
Judgo Day and Soorotary Cortolyou
wont to tho ofiioo of tho probato 1udgoaial offorod tho will of Prosidont Mo«
Kinley for probate Thoy oarriod
with thom tho following:"I, Ida 8. MoKinhy, widow of Wil¬
liam Mt Kinley, deonftiiod, hereby dn-
olino tho administration of his otitoto
and rcoommoud tho appointment of
William It Day and Gcorgo B. Cor¬
tolyou as adminstratora with tho will
annoxtd."

This recommendation boars tho datoof Boptoinbor 27, 1901.
Following io tho text of Prosidont

MoKinloy's will.
"Excoutivo Mansion, Washington, D.

0.
'.1 publish tho following au my latostwill and tco'.amont, hereby rovokingall formor wills:
"To my beloved wifo, Ida3. MoKin¬

loy, I bcquoalh ftll of my roal ostato,whortvor situated, and tho inoomo ot
any personal properly of which 1 maybo possessor at death, during hor
natural lifo. 1 ranko tho followingohargo upon all of my property, both
roal and poraonnl. To pay my mother
during hor lifo $1,000 a year, and at
hor death said sum to bo paid to mysister Helen MoKinloy. If tho inoomo
from property bt. insutlioient to koop
my wifo in groat comfort and pay tho
annuity nbovo providod, thou 1 diroot
that suoh of my property bo Bold so as
to mako a Eum adequate for both pur-
posos. Whatovor property romains at
tho doath of my wifo, I givo to mybrother and sisters, sharo ar.d sharo
alike My obiof oonaern ÍB that mywifo from ostato shall havo all sho re¬
quires for hor comfort and ploaöuro,and that my mother shall bo providodwith whatovor monoy BIIO «quires to
mako hor old ago comfortable and hap¬
py.

Witnosa my hand and seal, this 22d
day of Ootobor, 1897, to my last will
and tostamout, mado at tho oity of
Washington, District of Columbia.

4,(Signod)
"William McKinloy."It is givon out on authority that tho

MoKinloy estate will total $225,000 to
$250,000 inoluding lifo insuranoo of $67-
000. Asido from this insuranoo tho os¬
tato consists of roal ostato horo and
oontiguous to Canton, and of doposistsin Wabhiugoton banks.

Lover Given an Ovation.
A dispatch from Lexington says

when it booamo known that A. Fronk
Lovor had boon nomiuatod for oon-
gross a largo and enthusiastic orowd of
tho people of Lexington aBsomblod in
front of Ibo Kaminor hotol to show
him their appreciation of having oar-
riod thoir banuor to victory. Tho audi-
onoo was oomposod of about 500 -per¬
sons, atd inoludod many vt onion ar.d
children. Tho Irono Brass band from
8*xo Gotha was out in full foroa and,
rohdèrbd triumphal music during tho?
evoning, Amid applause Mr. Lever
was introduood by J. A. Muller, Eiq.,and givon a rousing roooption. Mr.
Lovor outlinod his polioy, clearly and
distinctly, saying that ho would bo tho
ropiosontativo of tho wholo aovonth
district; that ho folt his responsibility
in assuming tho toga of tho lato Dr.
Stokes. Ho was satisfied that ho could
not do hotter, but plcdgod himsolf to
do tho best he coula for his constitu¬
ents in both distriot and county. Ho
said that ho stood by tho principles of
tho Doniooratio party, which wore
broad and libozal, and would do his
best to protoot labor as woll aa capital.Ho had no promisos to make except to
do tho boat ho could ft r all olassos ol'
his constituent!!. Ho thanked tho poo-
plo of Ofangoburg for tho oomplimon-
tary voto give Lexington, also tho other
countius in tho diotriot. Mr. Lovor
appoured palo and fatiguod as if fooling
tao groat responsibility roating upon
bim, but hin voice was firm and unfal¬
tering. Ho oonoludod by saying that
the pooplo of Loxiugton had plaood
thoir dag in hie kcoping and ho had
brought ic baok unspottod. At tho
oonolusion of his spocoh Moasrs. Fox,Harmon and Eticd prosonted Air. Lovor
with a handsome waiter of out. lio,vertí.

Hester's Cotton Statement
Soorolary Hcstor's woekly Btalomont

issued Friday shows tho Ritiou tt into
sight for tho week onding Friday to bo
225.833 against 314,157 for tho sovon
dayB ending tíept. '¿1 last your. This
brings tho total oí mo orop moved into
sighc for tho twenty-Bevon days of tho
now i- oason to 585,819 as against 757,-413 last yoar, itoouipts at all United
rit-, es poilu sinco 8cptombor 1, wore
3(i>, 100 against 511,008 last yoar.Ovoriand across tho Mississippi, On io
»nd Potoinao rivers to northern mills
and Canada 15,107 against 17,292 laot
year; intorior «looks in CXOÛHO of Sop
tomber 1, 75,510 against 123,115 iant
yoar; southern mill takings 130,000
ngfciriBt 105,308. Foroign ' exports
sinco 8cptomber 1 havo boon 234,403
against 209,750 last vear. Tho total
tt.kings of AmorioAn mills, north and
south, and Canada thus far for tho sou-
sou havo boon 188,011 against 134,507
last year. Inoluding amounts loft over
in stocks at ports and intorior towns
from tho last orop aud tho numbor of
halos brought into sight thus far for
tho now orop tho supply to dato is 945,.500 against 879,947 for tho samo ponod
last yoar.

Librarian Resigns.
Governor MoSweonoy has roooivod alottor of resignation from tho effioiont

stato librarian, Miss Luoio Baron,wliioh has hoon formally aoooptod.Miss Baron was olootod ' librarian at
tho. last session of tho gonoral assem¬
bly. Her suoooBsor will havo ovor half
tho term tb som. Thoro will bo, it is
understood, a numbor of applicants,
among thom Mrs. P. L. Moiton, who
roooivod tho ncoond highest voto in tho
olootion before tho gonoral assemblyUlt wintor.

Hananza for Doctors.
Tho paymont of tho funeral oxponuos

of tho Uto presldoni and his surgeons'
bills will bo m%do hy con gros s by a

spooial aol. Congress appropriated
$57.500 in tho ease of Qarfiold, $35,000
for physicians «nd $22,500 for funeral
expenses. It ia anticipated that tho
oxponnoB arising from MoKinloy'sdoath will appvoximato this figure.Whilotho Burgoons'bill not bo
near so hoavy, tho funeral was moto
.ostly.

The World's Great
For All forms of iovor tuko JOIINSOrtimes bolter than assise r.v.A ¿o^ i"do In 10 days, lt'a ttploiulkl euroa oro 1modo by quinine.

COSTS 50 CENI

1851

GFiEÜNVIL
A, P. Montage, Ph, D., L, L. D.,Two courses aro ottered loading to tho di
MASTKR ov AUTO (M. A.) Library owl lloadlOftl Laboratorio». .TUDVON-AMJMNI, HAM., <)uBt completed-and furnished at a oust of
VoRMiTOKY. Exponnos reduced to a mininoiroulartiof in form at iou onroquest.i'or rooms apply to Prof. II. T. Cook,

Greenville
ScBslon begins Oot. lat, 1901.

I.lttlo Japaacie Cooli.
O, ho was a porfect jowol-her llttlo

Japaueso cook i So watchful and at«
tentlvol Ho wrote lu his little morn«
ornndum book nil her instructions, BO
Ibero could be 110 mistake. Ills cui¬
sine? .incomparable. His manners?
Divine But, Uko nil good thhiga and
perfect jewels, ho had to go. Ile
begged tho prlvilogo of culling and
Bay good-by before. Bailing for hi« na¬
tivo land) und in duo time his card was
presented by thc footman with a'Th.
D."after his name. Madame foti» 1 him
In full evening dress and sonic foreigndecora! ions. Ile informed hör (hat 1rs
degree had been conferred by a cele¬
brated German university, and that he
had been in America lo obtain af short
range material foi' a book on Lliu man¬
ners nnd Social customs nnd thc dailydomestic lifo of tho upper-class Amor-
lean people. At first inclined ,to tho
horrors and hysterics, múdame fmullyyielded to tho humor of tho situation,
and forgave tho former cook his amaz¬
ing duplicity. If I am hot iii-error sho
invited bim to dinner to inveiglo her
husband into the joke.-?í. Y. Press.

Cooperation In Kru-m UK.
Thc Dunc thoroughly understands

the valuo of coopération. Hatter was
at first mudo on every farm, but part¬
ly owing to the d tilleul ty of procuringtrained butter makers, partly to tho
smallness of tho farms, Danish butter
was at first of uncertain quality and
fetched a low price in England. So
the gonhead Danish farmer combined
with his fellows,.and nt tho present
day almost every parish has Its coop¬
erative dairy. On an nvcrago 150
small farmers combine together to es¬
tablish a dairy, subscribing between
them ;G 1,000, that is eight pounds
sterling each, this being enough cap¬
ital for n dairy of 850 cows. A ooop-
crativc society has also been formed
for organized egg collecting for ex¬
port. Local societies aro established
all over tho country, whose members
engngo to deliver fresh eggs. Thoy
ero fined five pounds six shillings for
every bad egg delivered ofter fair
warning.-London Express.

iiiMutWul Ancient Stn<nc,
Tho Greek inspector general of 0.1-

liouitles states that the bronze statuo
of n 3'outh recently discovered at Cer-
Igo, In tho Ionian islands, dates from
tho period of Phidias, and is tho most
beautiful relic of antiquity yet
brought to light.-Chicago Inter
ùoean.

Never Hoard of God.
Whon Emma Paul waB oallod as 1witnotb in.a Haiti oioro court Saturdayin a ßutt brought by her ¿ fatheragainst her -'mother, tho astoniehinrçfoots woro d;ncloEoa that, althoughoho is aged 20 yoars, sho did notunderstand tho nature of an oath,hid never beon to a ehuroh or Suudtajsohoo), had nover ho&rd of God orh<aven, and did not k&ow o'* tho promÍBO «-f immortality, lt was disoovorcd

that the young woman had lived in
Billi inoro ait of her life at d that fur
horro was at No. 1012 Salisbury alley,
in tho heart of a densely populatedscoii' ll Jadiio wiok-. a allowee ncr to
t silty, sayiug that shu was an oxua
ordim-ry aud unsatisfactory wuu<f>s.

An Insano Woman's Act.
Mi«. Pony (Juniou, »ifo of a fannorliVi pg bear JN >miirld, Ohio, carly Fri¬

day ihrotv her four children iu a woli
and thou plunged into tho water her¬
self All cf thc ol i dren and the motinr
voie d'ownod. The father WÍ.U tort po
rattly abtönt from homo when tho
tragedy ooourred. Tho children wore
aged 2, 4, 5 and i) yearn respectively. I
io buppis.d ihat Mts. Ouriisa was men
tally 0< ranged whon bho cooittod tho
coed. Sho was discharged from thc ii

ne A*;lu<n at Masillon two wuk
»¿0.

UP
.*Uotli my wlfo nnd myself have been

Mftliur CASOAUKTS ami they are tho bost
modtolno wo nave ovov bart in tito house. Lost
wooli my Y/ito was frantlo willi hoadaoho for
two day», Rho tried aoinoot yourCASOARETS
and they relieved Um pain in bor hoad almost
Immediately. Wo both rooommondCaBoarots.'

OHAS. STEDEFOUD,
Pittsburg Sato & Doposlt Co., Pittsburg, Pa

Pleasant, t'nlatablo. Potont. Tasto Good, DoQuoit, NovorSlokon. Woakon.or Urlpo, 10o, 25o,60o
... CURE CONSTIPATION.

Slrrllng lliuidjr Company, (lilcijo, lloolrenl, N»n York. 317

MO YO MHO Bold and Kunrnntced by all drugWU" I U"UAll gists to Ol)UK Tobacco Habit.

The World's Greatest
Cure for Walaria. X>
v For all form» of Malarial poison¬ing tnko Jobn-oit'a Chill end FeverTonic. A taint of Malarial poison¬ing 1 '. your blood moana mlsory antijt.niire, Blood niodiolnosonn'teuroMalarial poisoning. Tho antidotefr;TJtJj?.«0.H,Y80N,s TONIO.Get a bottle t0'"ay'

Goats 50 Gent« |f |t Cures.

Agents Wanted
T. Booker Washington."

Written by himself1- Everybody buys; agenta
aro now making over $¡100 por month} bestbook to soil to odored poople everpublished,Write forforms, or sond 24 oonts for outfit
and begin at onoo, Pienso mention this
papor. Address * J, L. NI0HÖL8,

Atlanta, da,

^'3 CHILL AND PHVHl» TONlrv lt. û
_c» »iiigio nay Nvhùtaîow qulnluo cannotii strlkliifj contrata totho fooblo cim>6

rs ir* IT GURUS.

LE, S. O.
- - - ..?Prosltot,

agreoa of BAOUKM>S OF VUTB (li. A V .W'.ng-Hoora. Phy»ioai, Ohoruioal <md BÎotogiVloutalnlng AUDITORIUM AND Soouirv IlAtï.s,twonty thousand doilara. NKW PoRt«lióOM
lum by tho Mona eyalorei. Cautoguo amt
" Addresa Dr A. P. Moutftîuo,

GroonvulvJÜ, O.,8 0.
; ''*,:'</. \-

a i » rr t iur
fl L'rtilRic.:

fl si Minv ll .t IY If firpjrruiiiUjHH ur

Our «pvoï ia gioatly luoronaod, and tibuild up me largest bueluodi collogo in thoGUEAT SOU I'll At vnoe, wo nrnKo tUwo Uu-hoard-of ratos for a ehuvt limo only; allowabsolutely ftoe soholnrahlpa to fow; to otliora,we will pay railroad faro, furnish < ihoo workfor part lunion, aooept uotea, furuUh ohoapboaid and scouro positiv »a.For full inforraatioa, bond now to tho
Columbia Business College,

COLUMBIA, S. O.
W. H. NEWBERRY, President.

SHERIDAN

GllHKNWOOD, ti. O.
DEPARTMENTS.
ÏKAOui:a'» AOKNOV->Vo au^ply eohoola,collège», ua i fuoiiuttt with totouora, withoutohargo. Wo ala uoun><noa(, tochura in úo-

ouriag poaulo'ti:. iNiyjo vtiouiüg touoaora
aaa loaouor* «'.mnn; poaiiiouo atiiiuid writo '¡uti at ono J,

Souoot, FuBMTuivK-Doona, Mapa, Charla,Glob.», -Sic , al U.T/OJI price» Wo aro Qoa-oral Agonu for »argo»' L»otory lu Cd. Looa)Agoau» w>nt c. cvoiyiuiug atriotiy tirai-oiaaî.,;
fcouooi, AM) Cuf.LV.UB HooKá by niall at ..

pubusUoia' ptio,á-u«« au4 seooudtiunct,Wo iako old bonita in o<o{auj(^o lor 110tr orsecondhanu ou onta, mvi.i¿ but mo coatto j ou. Wo a'.ao Bupp;y boona loöohtiy',:;udopied by tho Btato.
WILL «AVE ÏOU TI M 6. TROUBLE ANDMONEY, F, M, dhoridau, Mgr.

North Greenville High School,
T1GERV1LLE, ti. 0.

Thorough, ohoap, and beautifully Ipoalod.Mountain dconory; Good^Jflatiir; MbUaryfcaturo, uudor ausplq,Q<!of OUadol graduate.^dtudouta from eight countlo*.
No high oçhool gives a moto thorough,course. Diploma* awordoi to graduated. Onohundred and hay dollar.)' -Worth oï' aoh'olar*«¡hipaawarded. uuiiujiUy. >

,,Board $6 60 a month. TalHon^tf'UÙ wi$26 00 a your.
An illustrated Catalogue wUl'toll you alt,
buaiou vpuaa fcopioiaoor \l, ÏU01.
X'omo to Grooavillouut tolophono to ïigor-viUo. .

0:

FALL veroni tuc STALES.
UP-TO-DATE

1617 alain U&rjpot HoüSÖ» if&iipnbia,Slroot, "

HÜ
MUTUAL CARPET 00.
Vfrito us for o&rnplos of anything in

our line. Gooda shlppod anywhoro in
tho Slato froo of freight, Wo aro al¬
ways busy. NodulldayB with ua; Whoa
in Columbia, oomo and eeo us. Any¬
body oan show you tho plaoo.I1'i'í-'V'»*!".' 'j'*'' ?'-.',* '?' \' -n'.VV'..'!'V,

".Ii.,!,,, iirmiW Jinr i

TME_YOUMG.BL.0OR.
LUMBER _CQMPANY,

AuausTft.aa.
OFFIOB AND Wonica, NORTH AUOUSTA, S. C.;.: ^
DOOKS, SASH, BLIND« AND BUILDBH'ß

IIAltl) WAHI?.
FL001UN0, SIDING, CEILING AND IN-

BIDE FINISHING LUMBE [t IN
-GEORGIA PINE,-

AU Corroapondénoo givou prompt atton".
tiou. July 2-ly
EE-M MEDIGAT ICD 01GA11S

AND
EE-M SMOKING TOBAOGO,

For liaos of tobacco that ßurtur with Ca¬
tarrh, Ablhtua or Broaohiila Wo guavantoo
an nbsuluto and pormanont cur« of Catarrh
and it is tho onlj kuown roiáody for for HayFover.
If yourdrugglat or grooora dyOJ not koop it

wriio EE-M v.0 , Attauta, Ga., for thc «am¬
pio, Trade supplied by MURRAY Daua Co.,Columbia, C , ami umm DHU«. CO , Char-
loatou, d. C. .

Hardware 6oui»any.,
(Succossora to C. P. Poppohholin.),

-Wholosalo and Kotail Doa ora in-

Arms, Ammunition, Agricut-
tural Implomonts mid

Hardware
of Every Kind and Desorption.

tg^"aou(t.'})09tal for Prices.

Kin* St., . . Qlnrlostyi, VC' »

Educate fop Business . . .

-AT TUR-

Oharleston Oomtnoroi.tl School.
(Y MCA Building.)KlNGStroet, - - CharloUon, S. 0.

8ond for Cataloguoand toi-ma. ..

A »SO INVESTMENT
That will pay

m to $100 DIVIDENDS MONÏHuY
ls a thorough, pvaotleal ÚUHinéas or
siiortnandtrainmárht

STÖKWS* BUSINESS OOD-KOK,
^Vl.lte or call for Oataloim« and fiVil
pavtlculava.
'Wn.lUNO fSfS'i, ICharlonton.VS.I C.


